
 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

Well, Golden Girls is officially over for 2019 but what a year it was!   We celebrated our 30th Anniversary in 

many ways and now look forward to another 30 years.   It was a record year for new players and we hope to 

break this record in 2020.   Pass the word that Golden Girls is the best thing since sliced bread.   Word of 

mouth is our best recruitment tool so be bold and tell others about Golden Girls – you will be surprised at 

how much interest you will find. 

 

The November Annual Meeting was very well attended; from the lively chatter and outbursts of laughter, it’s 

a sure sign that a good time was had by all.   We started off with pizza and trimmings and then moved into 

the meeting.  The slate of officers for 2020 was accepted unanimously,  the Board of Directors was 

introduced, reports given by the Chairs, door prizes were drawn, books were exchanged,  and team awards 

were presented…a pretty busy evening.   The team awards were: 

Orchid:   Theresa Kraemer “Roadrunner Extraordinaire”        Kristin Haynes “Golden Girl Model” 

Red:  Doreen Morin “The Surprise Package”         Michaele Smith “The Complete Package” 

Orange: Ursula Brinkley “Rookie of the Year”         Rose Marie Culp “Rookie of the Year” 

Lime:  Barbara Herriman “Pitcher Perfect”          Lucy Sale “Pitcher Plus” 

 

The Holiday Party was a roaring success (no surprise there).  Michaele was the hostess with the mostest and 

opened her beautiful home to a festive bunch of Golden Girls – I think all agreed that Legs was the most 

festive with her head to toe holiday attire.   And a big thank you to Diane and Leigh and all the others 

(several daughters and friends) who also helped pull things together. Michaele had cooked up some fun games 

and activities to put us in the holiday spirit if anyone was lacking in that department.  We all know that 

Golden Girls are great ball players but we also confirmed that they are great cooks and bakers – yum, yum, 

yum.   Thank you, Michaele and all who came to make this holiday time something to remember.  Redskins 

almost made it a perfect day for some of us.  Well, Bev Raudenbush was happy! 

 

Are those holiday pounds sneaking on yet? Have you been slacking off exercising?  Want to get in shape for 

the 2020 season?  We have just the thing for you!   The Golden Girls Winter Program…starts Jan 6 and runs 

every Monday until March or so.   Exercises, drills, batting practice, throwing practice, etc. at the Michael 

and Son Sportsplex (inside) in Sterling.   Contact Beth Hersey if you are interested    herseygal@cox.net  or 

703-759-2251.  Check out the website  (League info – Winter Program) for some pics from past years. 

 

In late January, you will receive via USPS the registration form for the 2020 season.   All of your 

information from this year will be filled in for you.   Check it over for mistakes (gremlins sometimes creep 

into the database and change things) and correct them.   Please return them with your check quickly so we 

can get the wheels rolling for the 2020 season.   A lot of behind the scenes go on for both the league and 

tournament teams so get your forms in so we don’t get bogged down in March - shirts have to ordered, 

directories compiled and printed, league teams formed, and a host of other things accomplished.  The 

breakfast will be on March 28 at the usual Best Western in Manassas so mark your calendar now to keep the 

date open.   
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  BIG ANNOUNCEMENT 

 

 
 

The Washington Metro Slow Pitch Softball Hall of Fame will be honoring the Golden Girls organization 

and Peg Moyer at the bi-annual induction ceremony on March 21.  This is really a big deal.  Both 

were chosen from a large number of nominees; Golden Girls in the Special Service category and Peg in 

the Senior Player category.  You are encouraged to come to the ceremony in March and also purchase 

a congratulatory ad for the booklet handed out at the ceremony.   You may purchase these at  

www.WMHallofFame.com .  Congratulations to all Golden Girls to be a member of such a fine 

organization and to Peg for being a shining star in the Golden Girls. Check out the “Let Us Brag” 

section on the GG website to see what other Golden Girls have been given this honor in the past.  

 

G-Bay 

 

 

Note from the editor:  Things got a little out of whack with this newsletter.   I had emergency surgery last 

week and got home last night.   I had it pretty well started when the chaos began so forgive me if some 

things got left out.   

                                              

G-Bay is a free service for 

any Golden Girl.  You can 

advertise things for sale, 

rent, searching for, etc.   

Your ad will run only once in 

the newsletter.  If you have 

a service to advertise, it 

would be better to put it in 

the directory. 

I have several items left at my father's house if anyone is interested. I 

will send pictures if you contact me, luce160mar@gmail.com. 

One dining room table with leaf. One large sofa. One entertainment center. 

Two end tables for living room area. One brass bed frame for a double bed. 
Lucy Sale 
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